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Browner salvation-the new eon

?titution. How unjust in him to have

opposed it

Baxter's negro troop*, ran at the

first pistol .hot, during the littlebrush

at Little Rock, on

The New York House of Rep's pa**-

ed a compulsory education bill on the
same morning that such a bill was de-

feated in the Pennsylvania Legists

lure.

Lieutenant Governor or District
Attorney, which will you have.
Brown ? We fear the latter is a flank
movemeut of some pretended friend*
to rob you of the former. Be on

your guard aud listen ouly to the ad-
vice of the REPORTER

Some poorly posted Washington
correspondent of the Chicago Times,

in speaking of the next U. S Seua-

torship in Pennsylvania, says. "Gov.

Geary is also certain of considerable
radical support.** Well, as Geary is

dead these rads would be improving

things by choosing him rather than

some of the live ones they are talking
about.

The judicial nomiuation* were agaiu

before the Senate on 23, and failed to

be confirmed for want of democratic
votes to make the requisite two-thirds.
This stand the democratic senators

have resolved to maintain until the

radicals agree to pass a fair apportion-
ment.

During the last years the state and na-

tion saw. the constant sittings ofcom-

mittees gt investigation at Harrisburg

aud Washington?not ouly oue com-

mittee but half dozen of them, aud

scarcely a week during a congressioal
session, that does not show a resolu-
tion offered for the appointment of

new investigating committees. Now

what are these committees which are

sitting continually, with the new one*

that are conetantlv appointed, to in-

vestigate ? Is there work for them ?

Why it is rascality, fraud, corruption,
bribery, Ac., Ac., uuder the slate and

national administrations, and oue

fourth of these crime* perpetrated by
our public men are not looked into,
but passed orer aud winked at, be-
cause they are committed by political
favorites whom it will not do to ex-

pose ou account of the interests of

party ; and the corrupt practices that
are investigated by committees are
only a drop out of the ee* of corrup-
tion which has flooded iu ugly wa-
ter* into every branch and depart-
ment of the state and national govern-

ments.

We are not exaggerating this mat-

ter now, and every reader of the RE-
PORTER well knows it is only too

true. Yet the people seem to be in-
different all the while under this bad
state of affaire, we suppose, from the
fact, that they are getting used to it.
The bigger the rascal the greater the
man, and the more he is entrusted
with party leadership.

How long will the good people ]>er-

mit these evils to grow and increase,
and when will it all end? This is a

question that should concern all.
What will become of this country if
the growing corruption among the
menin public positions is not. checked ?

\\ e do aot think that any other
government en the face of the
earth can be charged with as many
schemes of plunder, robery, bribing,
and fraud, as are committed at pres-
ent under our own government. This
is a sad state ofaffairs, and sad to re-
late, yet every honest reader %ill admit |
it is true.

Let there cleaning out, and a
purification at Washington and at
Harrisburg, for so long as the men
now in power hold sway these* things
will continue.

Violating the New Constitution.
The unfair and one-sided apportion-

ment bill now before our state legisla-
ture is a clear violation of the spirit
of the New Constitution, aud the mem-
bers who vote to force it upon the peo-
ple, are guilty of moral perjury. The
present legislature wu elected under
the old Constitution, hut was sworn
in under the new, and is under the
most solemn obligation to obev it in!
spirit as weil as in letter.

Ho one can deny that the unfair
apportionment* of this state, during
the jast fifteen years, were among the
crying evils which called into exis-
tance the late constitutional conven-
tion, and it is equally clear that that
body intended that gerrymanders
should henceforth he prohibited, and
the gross injustice ol the past, through
which oue half of the taxj>ayers of the

commonwealth were disfranchised,
?bould no longer b practiced. These
are undeniable facts ; yet we see the
majority attempting to violate tlie
plain spirit and intent of the new Con-
stitution, by offering an apportion-
ment which is grossly unjust, so far,
at least, as it affects Philadelphia, be-
cause it is so framed as to give the
corrupt ring of that city some thirty-
four members while the democrats
and anti-ring republicans, who consti-
tude one-half the voters, would Have
only four members of the bouse!
What honest minded, impartial man,
will call that justice, and what mem-
ber of the legislature cau vote for
such a bill with a clear conscience?
Every oue knows that the new Con-
stitution intends such injustice shall
not be committed. It is mural perjitr

and we trust the iniquity will be

defeate I by every fair moan* in the
power of the democrat* of the U gis-la-

lure.

It i* to *top this iniquity that the |
democrat* of the senate have resolved

to prevent the confirmation of Hart-
rant * judicial appointments, until a

fair apportionment is framed. It re-

quire* the vote of democratic senators

to make up the two-thirds necessary

for confirming *uch appointment*.
l*t them hold out to the end, until
fair dealing is secured. The demo-
cratic patty of tha state is with them
in this matter. Forney'* IWss and
other republican organs also side in
with them and admit that the Appor-

tionment is grossly unjust.

To pa** an unfair apportionment, i!
a violation ot the spirit of the urw

constitution of this state, aud is oue of
the evils against which the fraiucrs of

that instrument mainly endeavored to

guard, and a large majority ofthe vo-

ters of this commouweulth look the

satue position in ratifying theuew fun-|
dameutai law. Hence the democracy
of the scuate have a light to make use

any lawful means in their power to

prevent a groups gerrymandering ap-

portionment, by which a large class ot

honest citizens arc sought to be dis-

franchised ; and in refusing to ratify

the judicial appointiueut* of Gov.
liartranft, the demcratio senators are

not liable to just seusure, uulil his

party deals fairly with the democratic
masses aud accords them those right*
which are in plain accord with the

spirit of the new constitution.
wis \u25a0 - ? \u2666

Local Option in the House
There was an exciting time in the

House of Rep's of the stale, on[22, on

the liquor bill. The House met at

ten o'clock, with the l obbies crowded
with the crusading delegation from
Pittsburg and Alleghany, and, agree-
ably to order, proceeded to the con-

sideration of house hill No. 238, "an
act declaratory of u act entitled an
act to permit the voters of this com-
monwealth to vote every three years
on the questiou of granting licenses to
sell intoxicating liquors."

The Patriot say*, not only were the
lobbies aud all the standiug space in
the hall occupied, but the seats of the
members in tne outer row were gen-
erally surrendered to the ladies. A
more wUraotivt aud interesting scene
has not been witnessed in the house
for many a day. As the debate pro-
gressed the fair crusaders frequently <
manifested their approbation of the
of the remarks of the advocates of
Local Option.

The measure which excited this in-
terest was a simple bill reported by |
the committee on vice aud immorali-
ty, which declared the true intent and
meaning of the local option act to be
that distillers and brewers shall have
pewer to sell their productions iu all
the counties of the state a* fully a* if
that law had not been eoacted. Ef-
forts were made to recommit the bill
to the committee which reported It
and to commit it to the general judicia-
ry committee. Both of these propo-
sitions were defeated by decisive ma-
jorities and the bill as reported by the
committee was passed to second read-
ing by a vote of fifty five yeas to thir-
ty-eeven nays. During the discuaaioo
many members explained that while
they were opposed to the kill in its
present shape, they were willing to
pass it to second reading as u earnest
of their purpose to vote for the repeal
of the w hole local option acL As this
was the only way in which the issue
waa presented to them they were rea-
dy U meet it without concerning them-
selves about the phraseology of the
bill. In this light must Uie actios of
the house yesterday be regarded. In j
its present form the bill bra few friends
in the house, as it will not be seriously
urged that it declares the true intent
and nmaning of the local option act.
When itshall come pn on third read-
ing iu supporters will be able to put
it in such a shape as will be accepta-
ble to the majority of the house.

Thus the crusaiiera from Piiubitrg
met a defeat right in their faces from

. the house, as the above bill ila virtu-
al repeal of the local option law.

THE INFLATIONISTS' PRO-
GRAMME.

Washington, April 25.?The friends
of inflation have finally agreed upon
their programme, and the debate up-
on the President's message will be
very incisive, and no special care will
be taken to save the feelings of iu au-
thor. An address to the country has
been prepared, and will be signed by
all the republican senators and rep
resenutures who fisvpr inflation. This
will be made public in a few days.
A square issue is to be made before the
country, and the leaders in this move-
ment are confident of success at the
fall ejections. They claim that they
will carry every state en this issue
rave the New England and the Pacific
coast states. It is to he a war of ths
people, they say, against the banks
and moneyed institutions.

A* an initiatory step in thiscrusade a
bill has Leeu prepared and will be in-
troduced in the Beuaie ft ap early day
restoring the income tax. Allsalaries
and incomes over $5,000 are to be tax-
ed five per cen., and thoee over $lO,-
000 ten per cent This measure, they
claim, can be put through without
difficulty, and the President dare not
veto it. It willb* absolutely neces
sary to increase taxation. The Presi-
dent admits this, and by the income
tax alone can the increased burdens
be taken directly from the shoulders
of the masses.

Louuiaap'* distress increases with
every report. Five million acres pf
land are submerged, and it is estimat-
ed that fifty tbousaud people will be
in a starving condition a week hence.

A bill passed finally in the House
at Harrisourg, the object of which is
to save expenses in settling up estates

of dacendeuU whose real estate is val-
ued less than SI,OOO. Righteous law.
Small estates now are almost eaten up
by lawyers and court expenses, Ac-

There was some fightipg in Little
Rock, Ark., 21st, between the Brooks
and Baxter men, but the United
States troops interfered before much
damage was done. Two hundred
shots were fired and two men were
seriously injured.

Samuel W. Hildreth, aged seventy,
was sentenced to imprisonment for life
at Lowell, Mass , for the murder of
Oliver A. Dolnnd, aged seventy-two.

The Carlist General Sabalio has is-
sued a proclamation decreeiug the
puuisbineut of death to all persons
furnishing tood to the cities of San
Sebastian, Reutaria, aud Irun.

St. Louie, April A considerable
quantity ofmuskets, small arms, and am-

munition was shipped froip bare yesterday
for Little Rock, said to pe for Brooks. ,

HON.JIEISTKUCLYMKR. t
The following r struct* from the

speech of the aide and (Varies* Demo- j
eralic representative of old lterka re- t
oeutly delivered in Congress apeak* '
for itself:

Mr. Clvmer'a speech was intended i
at a reply to a speech of Mr. Kellev, ;
?oiuo week* aiuce, arraigning Mr. ,
Huohanan'* Administration. lie (Mr. i
Clytner) declared that during those
four year* puritv in private life and
integrity in public life were the rule
and not the exception. Flection*
were free, and uncontrolled by mili-
tary authority, and freedom of speech
mid of the press were not abridged.
The right of the people to security in
their person* ami etlVcts was not pro-
hibited. Innocent persons were not

arretted and imprisoned by the link
ling of a bell, and innocent women
were uot hanged. Then, there was
neither unbridled taking of gifts nor
wholesale appointing of relatives to
office; no Hla'-k Friday* to be in-

quired iuto; no corner* in gold or

stock* to le accounted for; ami no
Leet A Slocking fraud* and contracts
to be investigated Then, the Presi-
dental or other salaries were not ie-
creased, uor was the Treasury deple-
ted bv the use of contingent fund* tor

the esse, luxury, and splendor of high
official*. Ship* of w*r were uot used
a* pleasure boat*, uor were the sol-
diers of the Republic employed as

menials in the streets and house* of
the capital, louring these four year*

no Vice President ot the \ nited *tats

was in complication with infamous
practices ; no man questions the integ-

rity of Congress ; nor was Congress

compel!*! to purge iiselt of those who
had steeped themselves in infamy by
their connection with fradulent
schemes such as were exposed by the
Credit Mobilier investigation of last
session. In those days sovereign
States were not reduced to a condition
of va ?salage. The dreg* of Northern ;

i vagabondism were not forctd iuto the
highest Executive and legislative
positions br fraud and violence, and
kept there by the decrees of a corrupt

' Judiciarv sustained by Federal bay-
-1 onet*. Then, from uuder the very

shadow of ths Capitol came no dee-
' pairing cry from the |>eople to be re-

-1 lieve-l of, ami protected from the bur-
-1 dens aud exaction* of task master*, set

' over them by the Federal authority,

' a how MP)' accused of malfeasance
' aud corruption, by which their pro-

perty was being confiscated, their
1 means exhausted, aud their prosperity

1 destroyed.
' | In that season of profligacy, a* it

1 was stigmatized by Mr. Kelly, the;
! body politic was not diseased to its

! core, so that it might be touched no-
' where without vile corruption ami

' | festering rottenness oozing forth. In
? those days, spies aud informers and

' moiety grabber* were'not hired and
sent forth to prey upon merchants,
citizeus, aud corporation*, so that la-

' i vorites might fatten on due* belonging
to the Federal Treasury. Then de-

' faultgtf were not screened iu their
' peculation or pardoned. f by accident
( thev were convicted, and their bonds \

\u25a0 men left unmolested by reason of their 1
'l social aud personal relations with

those in authority. Then no wild
' railroad scheme* were fostered by the

' Government by which layman and

1 priest, widow and orphan, were plun-
' iered aud ruined, by which ten* of

millions tf #cre* of tile public domain
' were giveu away without considera-

! lion, for the enrichment of "inside
' rings," of gamblers and speculators,
' and shame and dishonor brought upon

1 the national name aud credit, lhen,

! manfacture*. trade, commerce and
' business generally, were not stricken
' a* "by the hand of paralysis : tarviug

| j mn and women did not march through
' I the streeu of cities crying for work or

' bread, and receiving neither. Then,
? honest industry received it* just re-

" ward, and bloated fortunes coined out
" of the uecewities of the j>eople w ere
' unknown. In that day there were no

privileged class** of baukers and
1 bondholders with cothr* tilled with
' iramuties granted at the expense of the
' people. Then, there was Republican

1 simplicity in official life and mauner#,

" and there was no aping of regal mag-
nificeuce in establishment, intercourse,

1 or equipagp. Tbeto were some of the
things which did not exist during the
administration of James Buchanan
that season ofproflicacy referred to by

1 his colleague (.Mr. Kelley); but if

thev had eccured in this season of
profligacy a pf 14 years uot

difficult to determine the res|*>D*tbili-
ty of all these high crimes and misde-
meanors, of all the sins of emission

' aud commission, of all these invasions
> of the rights and liberties of the peo-
? pie, and ofthese violations of the Con-
-9 stitutioii and the laws, tie arraigned
I the party to which his colleague he-'
? longed liefore the bar of the American
9 people.

p He (Mr. Clymer) had not lost faith
in the people. By sad and hitter ex-

-9 perieuce they had been taught the dc-

? lusion and follj* of abandoning the
? virtues, the principles, the ootistitu-

\u25a0 tional practices and teachings of those
9 who founder! theGovernracnt. Every-

' where the people were marshaling
9 their forces and the late results of
' their detached conflicts indicated un-

-9 erriagiy how well (hey understood its
9 momentous issues. When the gener-

al and final judgement was rendered

1 the people would surely end this sen-

\u25a0 son of profligacy, and compel ruler*
' and representatives to return to and

9 practice tboje virtues and principle*
? which abounded when tiie nation was

' born, which sustained the nation in its
' struggling infancy and ennobled it in

1 its strengthening manhood, and, by
1 the abandonment of which, suffering

and distress, disgrace and shame, had
? been fastened upon the American peo-
'\u25a0 pie.

1 THE PRESIDENT VETOES THE
FINANCIAL BILL.

i Washington, April 22.?At 2:20
' General Babcock, private secretary to

? Uie President, delivered a message to
> the senate, which was read immediate-

ly at the request of Mr. Coukling,
The President returned the finance

! bill without liib signature, and say*
' the fact cannot be conocaled that the

hill increases the paper, circulation of
the country 8100,000,000.

The theory, in his belief, is a do-
-1 parture from true principles of fi-

nance, and its approval would be u
departure from every message sent to
congress by him on the subject. He
recommends earnestly such legislation
a* will secure as speedily as practica-
ble a return to specie payments, and
refers to the pledges of the govern-
ment to make provision at the earli-
est practicable moment for the re-
demption of United States notes in
coin.

He recommends that the revenues
of the country be increased so as to
meet current expenditure* as a pre-
paratory meusure toward specie re-

sumption. He was disposed at first
to give great weight to the argument

that there was an unequal distribution
of national banking currency, but
thought differently upon considering
the fact that $4,000,000 such currency
still remains in the treasury subject to,

the ilenmml ofaccliot m t?i'irinj if. t
Thar# wa* a acene ofintense dismay in a

the Senate thi- Hftonioon when the veto |
metsage vr* nnnouiti'i-d I ii* leader* ol
the intlationist*, Mrli>, l.ogan, ami Far "

ry, of Michigan, were iluinb with aurprur b
at firat. Morton looked nail ho h i uf- ,
fv-rosl nnolher stroke ol paralvait, ami 1.0-gan

gan tin ued several tliiidot darker in ih >
tare A* >ouli as tho reading of tli# lues-

*Bge w .i* finished there w ere hurried shui- |
?uTtatiolia, and pretty s xui Speaker Blaine
appeared on the floor ol the ("hambci ainl
teemed to exhibit great solicitude eonceiii- r
ing the result* of the v < lit The lite.- I
-age wa* laid on the table on uicili-m ol
Mr Conkling Alterward- Mr Morion
gave notice that In Mould lr> to ail it U|i I
nevt Tuesday, ahull lie tl. light a..tiui bo <
n* long u the <liscu*-ioii ought to bo p. -t
('i,e<l Tilt* br ight Conkling t-> Isn feel
at once a* tbe new leader of tho Admim* '
trnlioti party in the Senate In In* usual t
aomewhat dictatorial tone ha i ifnriurd the
Senate that be tliouhl call up the matter

vsben ha deemed it wise, and lie did not '
think he would do it so soon aa Tuesday -
Mr Mortan hobbled out of tbe Senate, j
making tome curly rep v a* be went which
was not audible In tho reporter-' gallery |
t hi the tloi-r ot tha H<>u*ethe treling among i
the illdatiollitl* was <|Uite a* < x< i'.ed aa lit ,
the Senate Chamber. \li interval in the
pending appropriation bill ce*ed, and the '
members gathered in knot* to discu-s the <
matter. I lie point undrr dta> u->ioi< ap

peare.i to litDie salaries of the oftleer* <t
Die mints I'pon thia a rather inflamma-
tory ditcnt-ion en-ued late in tlio after- , i
noon, lor which the veto nirnl-heil the ,
meliso It wa* begun by Mr. Tremain,
of New York, who alluded directly lo the 1
veto suggested that it might hewi-e to pay I
g>Kid aalurie- I these otttcars u the |
-uracoflbe President indicated that we

were getting back to specie payment*
lie tlourohod the Presidential rohutl in I
tbe face ol the member* flout the Sauth |
and the Wet, and the etlect was not hap-
py Xlr Conger, of Michigan, an -a- it '
able Republican member of strong let-lings I
replied in a very injudicious speech, in |
which lie threatened the most dire results
to the people ami proclaimed that -tarva- '
tiori and genvrat misery must rv-ult from t
the >te|iping by the President of a further ,
iue of paper money The |>er> h was
deplored by nearly everybody who heard
it as it appeared to be a sort of a threat ot
Western veiigcatn o on tiie Ka-t and tend-
ed to excites, clional feeling Mr Conger

got into a little personal di-t-ute itli Mr
Meliith,of New York, and w- >hu< up
very abruptly by a reference to the fact
thai he had net rcturt I d the back psV he

drew last year, ami that porsibly tha west-
ern people might liket" near from him <-n

that seoit- At the hotel* t n ght a grrat

deal <>f rx> ileiiiet.l and hx 1 blood has haon

exhibited b) Western ti oiubeis, wh-> have
been laud in tboir detium lattoiia ot tirant
and hi* action Tbe difficulty willithvae
men is tbat tbe vet.i retuovva tho last
ground of hope which a good many of

tliem have had <-f a re-election Ifthe bill
could enine before the iicu-e tkvre I- no j
doubt that there w ou\l be an iinuie<liate
etfort lo pa* it over the trie The Presi-
dent'* action Is especially -mere on ltut-
ler, who not only epenlv b a.'. d that
Grant Would Uol veu< the bill, but a-cr!edj
confidently that he did no*, dare p. veto the
bill. Thia he did on the flo.-r ot the house
l.ogan lias said the tame thing, and b th

lie ai d Uol cr has a th| eal< .;i I|U a.isancr
that it lira:.: * iloed the bill tbv . "* i.td
ve'o liiiu.' Tbe Western mewbrra uw
threaten to opt oe the confirming of the
naw Secretary oflhe Treasury, should he
be a hard-money man. at it is confidr.-.tlv
expected Mr lin-liardton * *u. ce*-.r 'willj
be They ara at o very -ex ere on Rich-
ards m. who they beiteve helped to influ-
ence the l'rrsidelil in hi* actio:.. Well-
inb rtnrd per.eiis say, howmver. Dial lioit-
ardsnii knew nothing about the matter un-
til this morning, and that he last night au-
tkarqaj a cotraapondtut to <*y IMI the
bill would either be slgne ! ui allowed to
become a law w :'.h :*c President s - g-
nalure.

A stormy scene \u25a0 c< irred at one . f tha
hotel* thia evening between John Jay
Knox, Comptroller ? : the Currency. ; J
Senator 1-ogan and general inflat :.;st

members of the llou-e. who taied Knox
with having withheld the Sl tXM.UI> of
unatsigned bank circ.ilat-on to which tha
President a'ludes in tin t*u**agc trvui ia*

calitie* in the IN r*t am! N uth which hve
altrliipted to I -he it. They tt-riu to th k
that there has been a studied effort at the
Treasury Department to within Id the i
eulatian. Knox re; i.ed that there bad
been no such effort. tlnd that the !'. ur mil-
lion* untaken had been several times as-
signed, but that the applicant* had failed
lo take i; for raaon* b<-; known to them-

: *elvca Thi* is undoubtedly tha tru# solu-
i tian of tho matter. The V.'e.tern i..er; are

1 indignant that tirant ahomJ havn alluded
i to tlio four million*, as they say that many
, Western bank* bare been- bliged t buy
their circulation in New Y.-rk, becuu-e

j they have been unable to obtain it at
Washington.

The ganeral feeling among the Demo-
cratic member* relative to the Presiden-
tial veto eems to be one of satisfaction al-
though o-me of tho Weatarn iiinuberv of
court# Jo not share in thi* feaiing The
member* on both soles who voted for the
bill In conformity (>? what tnay to.-

lievad tho detir* of their e.iiulituenls are,
naturally pleased with the Pre-idaul'a ac-
tion ; but thu i- tempered by the consid-
eration that the whole financial situation ia
again unsettled ai.-i -eelional hoitiiities in-

tensified. A Repui dean metnbvr nid t->-
night that it Would bom.; - * : tir.-r.t
again to{fie! TIM Vail f MM SMI WMt e>f
the A'leglii i,-. and >a<- >( the litway
Mountain*. A Rep.ihlb at- fr :n Virginia
declared that ahouid th<- civl! rights bill
aow be passed the w hole Republican party
in the South would bo alienated from tha
Administration. Roth Western and South-
ern member* icw talk of form a combina-
tion against the Ka-t. and carrying through
Congresa radical inflation and free 'ran
portation measure* tu tpitu ot *ll opposi-
tion.

There have keen a g<>--d many confer
cnces among|ihe inflationists tonight hut of
course no line it yet agreed upon. Messr*.
Morton, I-ogen, nd Ferry remained in
consultation at tha rooms of the former
Senator until a lata hoqr, and it j* *tated
on th# authority of tito Indiana Henat r
that a general conforence of th* Republi-
can nieintier* in favor of inflation will be
heid to-morr*w. There ia n* doubt that
Morton will attack Grant and the Admin-
istration when the veto comes up for dia-
cuaaion in the Senate, and it is beiievrd
tbat MVloti will uodortaka to lead the
Western aim (southern infialiotiiaU in op->
liosition t-> Grant, and to make a clean
breach with the White li- ua# ifneceasary.
Soma t the members of the Cabinet who
were in favor of the bill are said to be no
le* di*plen*#d than the inflation .Senator*,
and the vote teein* to have el tbe entire
Republican party by the ear*.-- World2i

A BISHOP ON CREMATION.
That eminent prelate, the Bishop of

Manchester, in England, Ima declared
himself in favor of cremation. At
the conuccralian of a burial ground
at Bolton, lie said it had been proposed
by an eminent Indon physician that,
instead of burying our bodies in the
ground?a practice which wa* said to
entail sanitary mischief and a great
loss of valuable land?we should burn
dead bodies; and it was now a ques-
tion of the cremation of bodies; in-
stead of their interment. lie felt a
sort of ahudder at the idea of burning!
the dead, and yet the time might come'
when the idea would have become
familiar to their minds, and in a hun-
dred years or so it might perhaps be-'
come the custom for bodies to bo burn-
ed. I'oople who hnd believed in im-
mortality bud in previous times btiru-l
ed tho bodies of their dead. The an-!
cient Romans believed in burning the
bodies of their dead. Cremation was
certainly quite as decent as the prac-
tice of interment, for anything that he
saw, and urns containing the ashes of
the dead were more picturesque than
coffins. He simply, however, referred
to the subject because he wished his
hearers to diseociato the resuriection
from physical conditio!;. Could they
suppose that it would lie more impos-
sible for God to raise up a body at the
resuirection, if need be, out of ele-
mentary particles which had been lib-
erated by the burning, than it would
he to raise up n body from dust and
from the elements of bodies which had
passed into the structure of worms?
The omnipotence of God is not limi-
ted, and lie wou'd raise the dead
whether lie has to raise our bodies
out of churchyards, or whether He
has to call our remains, like the ri?

mains of some ancient Roman, out of
au urn iu which they were deposited
two thousand years ago.

WHEAT CROP PRO6PECTB?-
THE PROMIBE KEMAKKA-
BLE IN PENNSYLVANIA. 1
The Department of Agriculture has

received very full information con- (
cetning the appetinince of wheat
throughout thecounlry. Tbe returns t
cover a large proportion of the winter 1
wheat area iu each State. Tho win- '

I

ct li,m!>. i n *? xll finely favorable in
.! -eotioiia. No previous ai-naon bna
im ii tui>r<'generally ao aince fbe in-
itiuuralioii of crop rcpoil*. Iu the

? utli vei y lew exceptions to tlio gen-
ial vigor an<l even luxuriance of the
;i'owtli have appeared. In the Gulf
on t rr gUni winter pasturing of wheat
ta-1 ia Inia luen 11lac ti-a-<I In the ad-
nntiigc of tha crop* lo New Voik
in.) I'liioaylvania~thc weather aince
hi- iin.lille of March ima been unfa-
foivh'.e on account of the sudden
?' iiiig.* of temperature ami cold
vindr, I \u25a0 the injury of wheat on clay
in>l uiidruiocii lamia. In Ontario,
Lu'ingtloii, ami Grmaee, four ihiuu-

ic* which 1 1roil turn one -third of the
v int. i wheat of New Yoik, the uatial
?x|nctali.uia am entertained, though
i.line injury from freezing ami thaw-
i.g <>u low ground ia reported. The
iroittiae i* rentalkalde in iVnusylva-
tin. tunc tenths of the couutira mak
og faa>iahle relurui, many of them
.cry flattering. Fully three-fourth*
if the countt.a of the Ultio Valley re-
iorl either average or aujierior cotidi-
ion Beyond tiie Miasireitipi, Mia-

i oil i ami Kansas have still fewer uo-
liroitiUing representation*. There are
|ioit* frmu the Northwest which are

uore favorable than uaual, hut are of
little collariiueiice, as the winter wheat
>f Wisconsin, Minnesota, and lowa
-.institute le* than two per cent, of
:he wheat of that region. The pro-
duct in California i* very promiaiug,
though cumphiiuta of injury from an
unusual cause, wet weather, have

L-diue from several counliee. The
loi'retary of the State Board of Agri-
t-ultuie repoits a prouiiae of forty mil-
lion* of huahel* iifthe State.

U. S Internal Revenue Special Tun,
M.v 1. IfTl l"April 1h76. Tho Law
, ! December 21, 1*72. roquirat every par-
? it ? iigagrd iii any butinata. avacatieo, or
riuploy mriii which render* him liable to a
Special Tat. te jiroeure and place eon-

-i ictioualy in bit ratatilitbrnent or pLea of
business a Stamp denoting the pav mailt of
-aid Sps-iial I'at for the Special Tat year
begini.nig Mav 1, leTt, before eommaae-
Ing or i. ntinuing butineaa altar April HO,
1871 The Taxes embraced within the
provision* of the Lw above quoted are tba
tullcw ing, \ ir

Rectifier* JJOO 00
licalc-s, retail liuuor. - 36&UU
Dealer*, wbolatate liquor - lUUOU
Ilea'.ers >n malt liquors, wh<deaal*_ &o tA)

Dealers in malt liquert, retail 'JU tkl

Dealer* in leaf tobacco 25 (AJ

Ketad dealers in Laf tobacco VXMW
And on salee ofover J1 .HA) M cant*

for every dollar iu etvcs#f fllkU
Dealer* in niaoufaetured tobacco.? &tD
Manqtai tqrafa ol #t tl ta.... a*)ui

And tWr each still manuhioturod 'A' U)

And for each worm manufactured 'JU t"

Manufacturer* ofttbnva.a- lO IXI
Manufacturer* of cigar*...... 10 01)

Peddier* of tobacco, flr*l clot*
mot* than two hurtea l fiOOl)

l'a id'ers of tobacco, tacond data
two h.'r,ea 26 Ul>

I'eddier* *f lobaCCO, third rla*
(one boive i 16 00

Peddler* of tobacco, fourth clasa
>u foot or public e-invryance... 10 00

lire *er* i f i-s* than barrel* SO 00
Uri'wcr*of laJll bariaUor mora . 10000

Any pers. n, so liable, wha * La! 1 fail t*
. nuinly with ilia foregoing re-juirementt
will be tubject to severe (senallio*.

Persona r fi*m* liable to pav any of the
Spr* ia! Taaea nanied ab'va must apply to
Jno 11 lturrowt, tollecter of Internal
R venue at Williauitport, Pa . and )>ay
f. r ai l t r -iura the Sjsei lal Ta* Stamp or
Stamp* thay tired, prior U May 1. l"7f

T c I
The folh'Wibg particular* are given of

the new allaiilic cable, now being manu-

factured in England : The conductor con-
sols of a t'.raud of twelve capper wire*, a

wire of large diameter being the centre

band, and eleven smaller wire* twitted
around it Compounded like one tolid
?trend, thia weigh* four hundred pound*,
per at -a! Vi-A atrandod Wire ii
tovort d w ilb a thin covering uf the com-
pound, and then with gulla porcha. It it
then examined earefuily, gauged and
rovered with another layer o! compound
and gutta pert ha. and to on until the w hole
of the dielectric, cantitting of four coating*
of gutta perclia, hat bear, put on. It U
then sewed with a cord of jute, or hemp
yarn*, and panes into cluting machine*,
.slue it t. bCiurnd woh galvanued iron
wire or *taei wiro , it aftarward* receive* a
coating of yarn and atpiralic compound,

for |>re*ervation against aalt water. The
new cable it almost completed. The coble
end will be laid in June, tha atortmg point
being near Valencia The other and will
b* l each 1 or. Nefo Mr.d'.ond, and thane*
to New Hampahire.

ANOTHKRI WARNING TO RING
POLITICIANS.

A "ring" candidate tar Mayor waa foist-
ed upon the Democratic ticket in Albany
Nr-* York, ;li# ?;hi.r ua>. anul thu mult
wa* hi* defeat by a large majority, avau in
that sturdy Democratic city. Thia it
another proof that "ring" politician* eve-
rywhere are in bad odor amongst Demo-
crat*.

Uoaeinoy iiuat-r h*i issued * procla-
mation convening the; Arkansas State
Legislature tn extraordinary aexaion to
consider the contest over tha oflce of Gov-
ernor. He prwmitas to abide by their de-
cision.

LAWSUIT AUDL'T AX'KNT.
A rather interesting case waa decided

to-day in the court of Common l'laa*, it
being an action to recover five thousand
dollars a* the result ola dispute over a
cent. The rata waa that of S. M. Schooly
against tha Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. It appear* that in Ilia fall of 1872
Mr. Schooly got aboard ana of the nccom-
modfttior. tram# *t tho Union depot to go
to llraddock. When tho conductor came
around far the faro he demanded uf Schoo-
ly thirty-five cents.

The latter objected, slating that the fare
wa* but thirty cents that wa* all ho had
paid from Bradock to'Pituburg. The con-
ductor admitted that thirty cent* wa* all
the fara from llraddock to l'ituburg. but
that wa* on acpount of having no ticket
ofljee at tha (Jul named plaoa, hut that it
waa five oeuu tnoro for a return trip.
Schooly handed the conductor thirty cnu,
hut positively refused lo pay tha other five.
The conductor stated that thirty cent*
would carry him only te the flrt"station
thi* *uie ol Braddock, and he would put
liimoffthare

When they arrived at tha station refer-
red t th* conductor proceeded to eject

from thecar, when Schooly agreed
to pay five cent* to go to the next station?
Braddock. The conductor then stated that
the tare between theso two point* wa* six
cent*; that he paid only to the station ar-
rived at; that if he had paid thirtr-fiva
cent* when tr,t usko-1 it would have been
all right, but that the schedule-fare be-
tween th* point they had arived at and
llraddock was six cent*. Schooly rafused to
pay the extra cent, when ha wa* ejected
i'rom the car and had to walk to Brad-
dock.

Ho thereu(Min instituted logal proceed-
ings against the Railroad company for
damage* ofejecting him fron th* car, lay-
ing them lit so,(M>. Tho cae ha* been
hanging flro ever since until yesterday,
when it came up far trial in the Common
Plea*. Tho court rulod that under the
schedule rate* ol tlio company the conduc-
tor* demand* vert Gstl, and Schooly
thou Id hava pahl tho extra cent Under
this ruling tho jury thi* morning camo in-
to court with a verdict in favor of the rail-
road.?[l'itUburg Leader, Slat March.

Schuyler Colfax, who may ho remain
bared a* having been connected with
Credit Mobilier ami a chock for $1,200,
lie* declined to be u candidate fur Con-
gress before being naked.

It liii* been said that it is better for a wo-
man t > be laughed at fornot being married,
than to be unable to laugh bocausa tbe it
married.

Cremation, a* a matter of economy, ia
i-ntitled to consideration. An enterpris-
ing undertaker in Chicago having figured
the expenso down, think* he can cremate
for $2 a head.

A circus elephant at Cincinnati took a
severe cold recently and the doctor pre-
scribed two gallon* of whisky.

Despatches from Boston, New llavaa,
and otliur point* East, report a mow storm
there on Saturday.

Five thousand republicans are inarching
on Yalmasndti.

Tho Cuban General Maximo Gomez at-
tached San Miguel de Muevitas on the
12.1i, but was repulsed with a loss of ten
men.

PROF PROCTOR'S IDEA,
Jll hia last Iact ur in tliia country Pref.

Praetor cave hit idea of the atuibulr. olDetty deduced from aMrouotny.
'V\ a curnn " Uo iti4, "to the conception

liiat there ia in tha universe, quite apart
from ail ideas of (Kid, infinita power. We
hare been !e<l then from the thought of In*
ni.ua occupied specs, to tha thouaht of in.
tloitft tim ?cuti*! by ?Ttnti, Mhd now to
the thought vf infirm# power, and y#t all
the*# idem* mrm utterly beyond our uuviri
of ceareplioa. Why. then, <iitn.ua tha '
idea ofa God meruly boeauaa lie ia beyond 1our power* ofooaeaption ? The material-
ol >\u25a0 right when he aaya thu or that doc 1
trine it inconceivable, but be ia wrai<| 1when he aaya 1 will not admit it. tha idea
ofapare ia inuoncevieble, that wa tnuel ad-
mit ; the idea of infinite power ia incon-
ceivable ; but taking tbe view that infinite
apace and ii finile time are brought to our
knuwlrge, we aiuit admit tba idea of infi-
nite power

iiy tben, atop abort of the idoa of in- ifinite wiailom and beneficence of tbe do- I
?if no! tba Creator merely because it ia in- i
conceivable ta us? It taenia to wie, than, I
we may fairly turn fram thu to tbe coiiaid-
oratn li of the poaaible atlrlbutoa of Deity
without being diaturbed by Ilia thought
th.it the icry notion ol tbe Deity -of 1ii.g infinite in esitlanca, infinite in apace, |
ti.Quite in time, infinite in (tower, it in-
conceivable to ut. Why, thoae vary at-
tribute* that have been aacrihnd to Ueity
are Ilia thing* we have been forced to tee
We began with infinityof apace, and it ia
infinity vfapace wa attribute to tba A!-!
mighty. W a are lad from that ta tha ia- j
fluity of lima; thence to an infinity ot pow-
er ; and it ia by that wa are lad ta tba mare
physical centidrraiien of tba .pinltliet of
Iheunlverae Thu*, then, naturally we
may turn to tba thought of poaaible quail- j
tie* on the part oflhe llaity, and tbe way I
in which, in tome taaae, hi. authority may
be eierc.aed over the doiniuiona of tha uni-
verse lake, far inalanca, tha taaaea by
wbirii wa become acijuaii.tod with tbe na- j
tare el the univarae, and let u* remember
how ultarlypeable thoae tenant are , on how
narrow a baaia we term ail our conception*
of tba univarae There are fivefeeble tan-
tea ; only one of thoae eeruea. tba aanaa of
tight, bring* to ua any knowledge af out-
lying apace; and that kenaa existing only
in two amall pupil* which are to tall ua of
the universe We may, indeed, attend
the pewer* of the eyeaight by inaaru of tha
laieacopa, but theu we, in point of facta tl
da net uae the word tujeatl, tea at threugh
a giata darkly, becaute we have uaiy a
?mail portion of tba heaven* brought out
into view ; and it it ouly by combining the,
viawt thu* formed, combining them in the
iiuagmatian, that we can form an oalimala
of tha real wonder* which appear ; to wa
can imagine what might be aaen if the
power ol tba eye waa increaawd to that of
tha largaei laieacopa. and wa can concaiva
what would be aaen if tha power of tba
eye wete incraated a million fold beyond
that af tba largaal laieacopa ; the wonder-
ful ditplaya ot the dark clauda and wa**e>
ofmatter gathering in varioua portion* of
?pace, the power af recogniaing their me-
liana aa tha teleacopa enable* tha aatrano-
\u25a0uar to da, learaingithe hatn.ony existing
in their motion*. inaiia something that
tha faobla ton * a af tight a&ij adequately
extended might Ufitig before ua "

At the conclusion of the lecture tha Rev
Ur. S. Iranaeua Prime addretacd tba au-
diai.ee aa follow* "Aa thia u the iaat lec-
ture Prof. Proctor will deliver in thia
country, and at Una ia the iaat time hi*
voice will be heard here, it glvaa me great
pleasure to comply with the request of tba
Committee who hava bad thia court* ?(

lecture* ,n charge, and praaanl to l'rof.
Proctor a miaul* with regard te'tbe court*

ot iecluraa be baa givan to ua."
"Having IttianaJ with the kigka*l sat-

isfaction and delight to th* lectures of
I'rot. Richard A I'coc.tor, wkuta farna had
loisg piuicvflod "hit visit to our land, we
deire, on h.a departure from u* to return
to hi* own, to gtva a faint but aincare ex-
pr*ian of our gratitude t*thi* illustrious
scholar for th* instruction* we have receiv-
ed from hta eloquent lip*. He ha* lad ut

with revereat t*|>* through th* tublimcai
path* of tba haavanly world* ; and while
he has brought down the aunt aad tiara
that we may study them with kittt.* their
study .with b>* ganitla anf learning a* our
gutda. baa taught u* not to admire only,
but also to adore '

"in parting with Fr#f. l'roctor, wa give
bun the auuranca of wur grealfui appraci
alien of hi* labor* in the United Male*,
aur hearty cougralulaliena on the auccaaa
which ha* attended him through tba HQ
lecture* ha bat delivered in hi* journey of
an months, and regretting that be ta ton-
tlraibed te leave ua (for a ?****? t-^ly, we
trust), wc i*LLu. a pltktarA vigraga. un-
der propffidq* tine*, and uncleuded tun

ai.d favor-ng iltra, ar.J hid him le-nighl
a teapecifuT and affectionate farewell.''
(Applause ]

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Neat door to Wiloon A Hicks' Har4;
ware Store, fil.,

UELLEFONTE, FA..

Jas. C. Williams
(Successor to B F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
DURE DRlilS

ASD MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS. DYE

stuffs, varnishes, brush-
ES. IKRKUMKKY. NOTIONS,

AND FANCY AKTICDU*
Fqu THfc UiiLIT.Ac.

Ml2Yf)M2&U©il£>B

for medicinal purpoawa.

SHQUDUER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety I
Alto, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article* uaumlly hept in firat

claas Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

9mar74tf

The Granger Store!

Something New?
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODB.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

ISKKAL GRIAORLi;

Spring Mill* ha* established a store to auil
the limes, and hat a complete stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS L SiioKS,
FISH. SALT. "

*

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In short a full line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICE."

THAN ELSE WHERE
COME ANI) JUUGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
sfeb. y.

'"\u25a0UJJiIUL -

Stoves! Fire IStov's!
At Andy Rcesman'a, Centre Hull, are

latest and bed stuvga out, he ban just
received a large lot of

Cook Stovee, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
dor, Oaa Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ati.
i*.Ho soils stoves ss LoW as anywlierr

in Mifflin or Centre co. ,*3

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE S TL'OITISU.

Allkinds of repairing donp, ||e has
alwaysonhand

Fruft Cans, ofall Sites,
BUUKKTS,

CU^S.
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charges reason*

fi'uV- '"i?f
'JirfpTOr 'CsntrsHall

CESTBE HALL

I

COACH SHOP,

LEVI VfIHHiV,

at his establishment at Centre llall. keep*
on hand, and tor aal, at tba most reaoMia-
bie rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

dk Spring Wagous,

PI.AIKAND FANCY,

and vehicles ofevery description wade to
order, and warranted W be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
find it not to be excelled (or durability and
wear. tnayfttU

LEVI XIkRAT,
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNRJI AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE 11 A L L, P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
know'ir Igenvent of Deeds. Ac. writingAr-
ticles of Agreement. Deeds, Ac, u;*ylft

r. U WILSON. T. A. ME**

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLT&ALK AND RETAIL

Hardware and Nlove Dealer*

Builders Hardware
( MAkKRS GOODS.

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
IIOUSK FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAIfS ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS

whirh will heat one o.r tvu rooms down
stairs, and same number above. Cost
vory little more than single stoves Thest
are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STQVB.
\u25a0tins stove has large ovens, will burn

hafd or soft coal ami wood, Every our
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS,
aurlC tf Ballafon^pa,

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL. FA.

The undersigned ha. opened a new es-
tablishment, at hi. new .hups, for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

St Spring Wagons, {

,
BLKIUH*.ID SLKM,

PLAI* AMD F.JiCV

of every description .

All vehicle manufactured by bim
are warranted U> render satisfaction. and a.
equal to any work dune elsewhere.

He use. nunc but the beat material,
and employ# the mast skillful workmen.
Hence they Halter themselves tbat their
work can not he excelled for durability
and flni#h.

Order, from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

i Come and examine my work before
contracting else where.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kinds of He pa ring done.
*

VEW GOODS AND NEW i'RICRS I

HIGH RATES RUBBED OUT

Good# at Old Fsshiooed Price*.
At the Old Stand of

WM. MOI.F.
Would respectfully inform the World and

the rest of mankind, that he ha*
jutt opened out and I* constantly

receiving a large Mock of

GOODS OF ALLKINDS
which hoi* offering at the very lowest

market price.

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Mu.lins, Opera Cantons, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladic* Dress Goods, such a#
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth.
Sateens. Tameise, together with a lull
stock of everything usually kept in the

: Dry Good* line.
which he ha* determined to sell vety
cheap, of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and

) Children's Merino Hue*, Collars, Kid
Bloves,8 loves, best quality silk and Lisle thread

loves. Hoods, Nubia*, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
IA full assortment ol

Men's Boy's and Children's
ol the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
' Ready made, a choice selection of Men's
and Boy's of the newest style* and most

serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DKININGKE.

A new, oompitU Uardware Store has
: been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Ball, where he is lirepa red to sell all
kinds of Building ana House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular and llAnd Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothe* Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*. Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Locks, Hinge*. Screw*, Saab Spring*.
Herse-Sbocs, Jkails, Norway Rod#, Oils,
Ten Rells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-j
ithaa.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
90- Remember, all oods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug 25' "S-lC

HARDWARE STORE.

J. St J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKKRHUFF ROW.

A new and Uardware Store
: has been opened Is the undersigned in
Brockerhoifs now building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron.
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setu. Champion
Clothe* Wringer. MillSaws, Circular and
Hand .Saw* Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freexers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate ol all sixes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow-
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Lock*. Hinges, Screws, Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes. Nail#, Norway
Hods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating *Co*i,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, lie)lows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Faetorv
Bells, Tea fteM*, Grindstones. Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oil*,.Varnishes received and far sale at
juneS'6B-tf. J Jfe J. HARRIS.

Gift <fc Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SUFFERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at thq .

Lowest Prices.
IBOOTS and SHOES made to order upon
short notice. They invite the people mthis vicinity to give thevu a call, as they
will strive to merit, a .hare of their pet
ronage. mylUf

"®NI WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
t their kilns, near PineCreak Mills, in Haines twp. This cementhas already keen used in large quantifier

apon the C. O. A 8. C. RR., and has keen
found highly: satisfactory upon all jobr
where it has Deen used, and a* equal toany now manufactured. Tbe undersigned
now take pleasure in recommending. and

purpose a ood quality of Cement is desi-
r \u25a0l? ent h,s ,redy been

tested far and wide, and rendered the ut
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore eon-

Sf
UC''if j

ll*?*' ,W "Waur Pipes,c., will find Jt to their advantage to bear
this in mind, and aUo, that they warrant
the article as represented. For furtherparticulars, address

20d.e tr
MKYER, DOFFER, 4 CO,

Aarotuburg, Pa.

I. Guggcnheimcr.

ARRANGEMENT!

Isaac Gugoexjikimkh, bavin?
Surchaaed the entire stock ofthe lat<
rra ofSuasinnn <fc ex

cept the Leather and Shoe-finding*
baa filled up his shelves with a lot o!

SrLEXOIh xkw coo its,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRESS CIOODS,

U ROC KB IKK,

PROvisioxa,

boots St sooes,

HATS St CAPS,

AND FARCY ARTICLES

sod is now prepared to accomodate nil
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who may favor him with
their patronage. lie feels safe in sav-
ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC' GL'GGEN 11KIMKK
P. 6.?Mr. Suesman still continues

to deal in
LKATUKE AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tne old room, where he may aiway
be found. 12ep.tf

THE undersigned, determine! to mt
lbs popular demand for Lower

.Prices, respectfully call* the attention af
the public to bit Mock of

SADDLERY,
now offered' at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the time*, the
largest and mi varied and complete as-
sortment of

Baddies, Harness, Coilare, Bridles,
ofevery detcrifilion and quality ; Whip#,
and la fact everything to complete a 1rst-
< laa* establishment, he new offers at price#
which will suit the time#

JACOB DINGER, Centre Halt

A New Idea!
.A.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sewing lade

f\ TFW¥
m \ BP* ft

I I;

FOR

i| 50 Dollars !!

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

; EVERYBODY
i 81) the World-Renowned

WJMOT
StiDttle Seviag Macbise!

THE

i BEST IN THE WORLD!
QTTkf Highest Premium was

awarded to It at

j VIE IST IST A.;
Ohio State Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair:
Amer. Institute, N. Y.J

Cinelanati Expoeition;

Indianapolis Exposition j

HI Loals Fair;
iAHtistaaa State Fair;

Miaaiaalppl State Fair:
and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,
and doing the largest and best

range of work. All other
Machines in the Market

were la direct

COMPETITION!!
For Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver & Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Bail Road
Btation ofPurchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-
chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken io Exchaage.

Bend for Circulars, Price
List, ficc., and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one ofthe
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-
chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
ADDRESS,

Wilson Serai Made Co.
?

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

FUIINITUIIE.
JOIIV HBEGIfRIE.It,

in bit elegant New Kooiiit, Spring tlri-el,
llellafonle.

Hat on band a aptendid aaaortnienl of
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com*
moiioal to tbe moat elegant.

C'U A M llhlt SETS, I'A itId lit SKI'S,
SOFAS, ("HAIRS. HKUSTK A DM,

WOOI. MATTKKSMKrt. HAIR MAT-
TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the iinu of hi*
buaineat homemade and city work Al-
to, baa made a ape. la lity and keepa on
band, tbe iargoat and fineal atock of

WALL PAPER.

Cio.sia aeld at reasonable ratea, w hoi male
and retail Oive him a call before pur-
chaaing elsewhere. feb6*ly

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL. PA

DF.ALF.RS IN
PUIIE DRUGS

AM)MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DYK STUFFS,

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET.

PUKE WINK ANlfi LIQUOUN,
fr purpose*.

Truaac* ft* Supporters in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* uauatly kept in a

first data Drug Stare.
Prescription* carefully Cottiixiuoiiad.
Ifloct if MILLER A SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken poaaes-
aion of the above establishment, respect-
fully itiferiu the public that the tame will
be carried on by them in ali iu branches
aa heretofore.

They manufacture the CELKURATKD
TRUE BLUE CORNPLANTEK. the
beat now made.

UOIVHE POWERS, TJIKSHIN'G MA-
CHINES A SHAKERS. PLOWS,
STOVES. OVEN DOORS. KETTLE
PLATES, CELLAR ORATES, PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve-

rjr detcriptien. in thort their Foundry it
template in every particular.

We would mil particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR FLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the bet Flow nu* in ute,

thiftlng in tiis liuaw fu* two or three bor-
t.

We alto manufacture ? new end improe-
-d TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
KK, which bat been uted exientivelr in
the northe.-n and wotiern Suut, and hat
taken precedence over all otbert.

We are prepared ;a do all KINDS OF
[CASTING from the Urged to the umall-
eat," and have facilities for doing all kindt
of IKON WoKK tuch a> FLAKING,
TURNING, 11KK1NG, Ac.

Allkindt of repairing dene on thort no-
lice.

VAN FELT A SHOO P.
janXt-ly. Centre Hall.

J. SELLER <Sr SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerboff Row, Bellefonle.Pa

Dralrra lu Ilrnge, ( kmlrale,
Frrfbuery, Fancy tieode Ac..
Ac.

Pure Winet and Rr medical
purpoac* alitor* kept.' may SI. 72.

K W FURNITURE STORK.

IN THE CONRAD UOUSK.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE &BRYAN,
Dealer in

if ua i t uh'2
OK ALL KINDS,

BEDSTEADS. TABLES. CHAIRS
Far lor and Chamber Sett,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WAUIIitS. MATTRESSES, Ac
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

MEPA MlSO DO.XK PROMPTLY.
UNDERTAKING,
ID All Iu Branches,

MKTA LIC, VALNUT, ROSEWOOD, AND
pOMMOV CASKETS,

lAiwayton Hand and Funeealt Attended
Witt an Elegant H carte. ap&f.,

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

Ha. ju*treceived a large invoice of

Fail' GoodH !
Con.Uting of the butt at.ortinent of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
D ItENS GOODS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,*

BOOTH A SHOES,
HATS*CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
over brought to Potter twp.
Alao, a large assortment of

CARPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

taken In exchange at highest
market price#.

A. W. GRAFF.
myfi-ly.


